Become a joint surgery expert. Learn from the best!

Choose from nine world-class AO Recon competency-based curriculum courses with dry bones, or anatomical specimen developed by renowned surgeons.

Enhance your skills in complex arthroplasty in one of our advanced courses with anatomical specimen or dry bones.

Discover the latest treatment concepts for patients requiring revision or complex primary arthroplasty in the hip and knee with our comprehensive and highly interactive courses that cover all single or combined topics. Augment your knowledge and surgical proficiency in complex arthroplasty as a certified and experienced orthopedic surgeon. Choose out of nine courses:

### Anatomical specimen courses: Arthroplasty
- Complex Total Hip and Knee Arthroplasty (2.5 days)
- Revision Total Hip and Knee Arthroplasty (2 days)
- Complex Total Hip Arthroplasty (1.5 days)
- Complex Total Knee Arthroplasty (1.5 days)

### Dry bone courses: Arthroplasty
- Complex Total Hip and Knee Arthroplasty (2 days)
- Complex Total Hip Arthroplasty (1.5 days)
- Complex Total Knee Arthroplasty (1.5 days)

### Anatomical specimen courses: Arthroplasty and joint preservation
- Complex and Revision Total Hip Arthroplasty and Joint Preservation (2.5 days)
- Complex and Revision Total Knee Arthroplasty and Joint Preservation (2 days)